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HERE WE ARE AGAIN

Not to tell you about the purity of our drugs or the
accuracy of our compounding, for every man, woman and
child knows that in this we EXCEL all others in our
line. It is to tell you of all the new goods we are receiv-
ing daily and of interest to you.

Nothing is nicer and more valuab e than a fine collec-
tion of "STEINS" and we have them in all sizes and
prices. It is the craze of the present age, so fall in line.

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Brock & McComas Company
TUB nODERN DRUQQISTS . PENDLETON

MONDAY, AUGUST 25, 1902.

A paid Are department is now a
subject of discussion in Pendleton.

The sultan of Turkey is not such
a bad man after all iwhen he has to
be good.

Chicago is the most noted city in
the world for "ways that are dark
and tricks that are vain," and the
Bartliolin-Mitchel- l murder case adds
to her reputation one of the most
mysterious crimes in modern times
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A Physician's

Brlght's Disease Diabetes
Positively Curable.

Judge Henry S. Footo, a former member of
State Supreme Court Commission, and

of best known Jurists on Coast, makes
following certificate:
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HARPER
WHBKY

is

Scientifically Distilled,

Natural! Aged,

Absolutely Pure,
Best and Safest uses.

by
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Capacity 150 barrels a day
Flour exchanged wheat
r. Jour, Mill feed, Chopped Feed, etc.
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Clearance Sale Continues

We will continue our Sale a week or ten days
longer, by which time all our summer goods will be cleaned
up1 and our new stock for trade will be If you need
anything in summer weight goods to last you through the
warm weather, don't put off buying it, for the assortment
is growing smaller every day.

SPECIALS FOR DAYS.

All figured and fancy d summer dresa goods reduced 20 per
cent until closed out. .

Summer vash silks, reduced for this sale, 120 per cent.
All grades shirt waists, including Bilk waists, 20 per cent off.
Fanoy silks, worth 8Tc ami $J, for this sale, G9o per
Ladies' vesta, all grades, from 3c to 48c each.
Summer corsets, all sizes, 20o each.
Children's dresses, all sfylea and grades, reduced 20 per ceut.
Calico, all colors, 4c per yard.
Gingham, apron check, regular price special Go per yd.
Yard-wid- e percale remnants, regular 8o values, 5o per
Ladles' hose, regular 10c values, special, S pairs 2fic.
Geuts' crash and straw hats reduced 20 per cent until closed out.

BOYS' CLOTHING.

Our now stock of fall suits for boys and young mou has arrived and
wo have a line assortment of all grades. Wo offer a special discount on
summer weight suits. at once and inspect our stock, and outfit
your boys, while the stock is complete. The items quoted below are
only a few of the many good things we have in clothing:

Boys' dark blue all wool suits, nude with yoke belt, $2.75.
Boys' dark grey all wool suits with pin Btripe, sizes 4 to 9, coat, vest,

pants and vestee, a genuine bargain, $2.60.
Boys' dark green two-piec- e suita with veatee, Hue value at $2.50.
Bovb' blue serge suits, ull wool, two and three-piec- e, $3.50 and $4.
Fancy sergg'sallor suits for Bmall boys, the latest stylo, $4 and
Boys' three-piec- e loug.paut Bults. mixed grey, agea 12 to 20, $4.
Boys' all wool Biilts, dark with pin stripe, ages 12 to 20, $6.50. .
Boya' blue serge suits, all wool, Hue quality, ages 14 to 20, $8.75.
Whatever you need in outfitting your boya we can supply you. Qive

Us a Call.

THE FAIR The Place to Save Money

AMERICAN PLAN.

$3 00 per Day and Upwards.
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SEWING MACHINES
AT BARGAINS . . .

During the month of August
we will offer special'low pric-
es on

WHITE
Sewing Machines

The White is recognized i

the best machine made.
Come now and save money.

JOS. BASLER'S
Bargain House

A Skilled Wheelwright
Is what you want whonlcomes oftf the axle is brokS
hf c,10 "ec;d8 wiwlring. We akffied

trade, as well lis rnaSof art of carriage MwfemlffitaJ
and rburnt
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Oregon's

Blue Ffrbbop

State pair
Salem

September 15th to 20th
1902

You are invited to attend
and see the greatest indus-
trial exposition and livestock
show ever held on the Pacific
Coast. Good racing every
afternoon. Camp ground
free. Come and bring your
families. For any informa-
tion, write

M. D. WISDOM, Seo'y,
Portland, Ore.

SUMMER
DRINKS

That are pure and wholesome
and add to the pleasures of
iite are those manufactured
by us.

Orange Cider,
Sarsaparifla,
Ginger Ale,
Ironorew, t
Soda Pop. '

Always, see that the bottles
bear the label of

The Pendleton Soda Works.

The East Oretjonlan I Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads,
and the people appreciate It end how
It by their liberal patroneoe. It Is the
advertlslna medium ef Mils section: '
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